AmeriCares and Amneal Pharmaceuticals Support Underserved Patients in Cambodia
AmeriCares has been working with Hope
Worldwide in Cambodia since 1996. During that
time, donated medications and medical supplies
have benefitted the Sihanouk Hospital Center of
Hope and their various outreach programs. This
hospital, which provides high-quality medical care
at no cost to patients, is proud to have conducted
more than one million patient consultations.
Recently, AmeriCares distribution network in
Cambodia expanded to include one of the only
trauma surgery centers in the country and a new
hospital that provides care for a critically
underserved area in the south of the country.
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Trak Kouy, her husband Sam Keo and their 1year-old son interact with a medical outreach
team in their village outside of Phnom Penh.

Between these expansions and the increasing costs
of medicines and supplies that are available locally,
the generosity of donors like Amneal Pharmaceuticals has become even more important. Because of
support from AmeriCares and its donors, these centers of excellence are able to treat patients that are
among the poorest of the poor. Many travel significant distances to receive care, and have often spent
all their available funds on failed attempts at traditional medicine. Without the donated products that
health workers provide to patients free of cost, these men, women and children would likely not
receive appropriate and effective treatment.
The delivery of products like CVS All-Day Pain Relief, generously donated by Amneal, help our local
partners reach patients like Trak Kouy and her husband Sam. Along with their new baby, this family is
part of a special outreach program run through the Sihanouk Hospital and receives regular care from
dedicated outreach doctors that make use of donations provided through the hospital.
Dedicated donors like Amneal enable medical professionals in isolated and disadvantaged
communities throughout Cambodia to address critical health needs for those who often have no other
teatment options.
AmeriCares thanks Amneal Pharmaceuticals for its generous donation and support of the people of
Cambodia. Together we are improving global health and helping people live longer, happier lives.
Product:
CVS ALL DAY PAIN RELIEF 220MG CAPLET 200S

Units:
144

Value:
$1,679.04

